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XR Si!ries Rim Fire Rifles. (Cont'd.) 

=hronology Of Investi9ation (Cont'd.) 

2. 

3. 

A basic objective was the economies o! m&n\lfacturing 
a bolt action series, and a lever-slide-autoloading 
series from a common design. There wa:e several 
approaches studie4 between dropping the molded 
laminated wood stock to ~o this and the Model 51~ 
approach (Step 3 below) which would net do it 
but offered other manufacturing economies. These 
approaches were not reported to the Committee in 
detail since several were unsuccessful steps in 
a progression to what was at the time believed 
to be a successful approach. They are" recorded 
here to complete the chronology. ' 

,:~~t 
. d~-. 'l't A. A Model 760 locking system in a one p:::.ece·~· \.·.· ~·~ 

stock was investigated. It was .. :':~n~oned'.::·'. -\·;,_ ''.(~~8 -'.;t(~' 
due to not attainin-, t~e cos.t~J~:pject~~es ':~;·,'.'!/~'~~h~ q~~W·· 
in. the bolt action d~ug?? ·~tho~h the~~~ev~f'· ; :<1J. ' 
shde-autoloadcn: se7:.es ~~:-:ed ~~vorab\;F. i%: ·, 

-:;:~1"·h "r·> ~-· ·~· =-.=~ ~~a. -j1~ 
a. A s~udy to c~~??Jltui .-;~~~1\:fi!~d~ ~so\~titolo'i'der 

&ct•on and.;'~6'del SlOfo:>ol-~;,,~::i.on WIU un
SUCC!.H-~ul ·'.~ue _,l~,_\poQ~ ltCO~ics, 

~ ":.,·~·~:; ··.:~ ;r~~~ ~ ~~-. ';;:~b~~.:~~~f=.-:-,:. (~~· 

~ i~~ugh nd~ ~~plical;),J.~e ',t'o a bolt action series> 
\~~~.a ·ij~sign •'.as ';g9~.c;~f.:;ed of nylon inserts in 
~f!.• a·'~~el ~·~~ei~r" cover. (This is similar 
''.~o 1\~e, .. ,';:~eiver ~rocess ~eing investi9a!ed 
tjfy E~yof steel inserts in a ste~l receiver 

..; .... • ,. 

c9ver.) The economics appear favorable and 
R & D plans to investi9ate this concept 
more thoroughly after the bolt action rim 
fire development is completed. 

A complete line of bolt action rifles was projected 
in February, 1964 based on the Model 514. nie 
Model 514 is the lowest cost design Remington ever 
produced. It was felt this rifle could be easily 
and inexpensively adapted to clip and t~bular 
£eed. Economics presented in February indicated 
profit margins equal to and bettor than the c2nter 
fire bolt action line • 
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